Re: **IMPORTANT UPDATE** CALL/EMAIL CO...

Subject: Re: **IMPORTANT UPDATE** CALL/EMAIL COUNCILMAN HUIZAR - Skid
Row Neighborhood Council
From: joshraymd@gmail.com
Date: 03/30/2017 02:49 PM
To: Estela Lopez <beatus821@gmail.com>
CC: Carol Schatz <cschatz@downtownla.com>, scott
<scott@capitalforesight.com>, kent hawkins <kent@statewideacqcorp.com>,
Elizabeth Peterson <elizabeth@epgla.com>, Jenni Harris <jharris@ATLASCAP.COM>, Carolyn Leslie <cleslie@ATLAS-CAP.COM>, Charlie Woo
<charlie@megatoys.com>, Joanne <jkumamoto@aol.com>, Ellen Endo
<ellenendo@yahoo.com>, Nick Griﬃn <ngriﬃn@downtownla.com>, Blair Best
<blairbesten@gmail.com>, robertnewman2@gmail.com, Rena Leddy
<renamastenleddy@yahoo.com>, Dan Curnow <dan.curnow@gmail.com>,
relissa greer <relissagreer@yahoo.com>, Melissa Martinez
<melissa@superiorseafoodco.com>, jc@downtownventure.com, Karen
Christopherson <Karen@aimanagementco.com>, Samko General Partnership
<samkogp@sbcglobal.net>, shirley@seawin.com, Merle Ojiri
<MOjiri@yamasaﬁshcake.com>, rose.park@lanystyle.com, miguel nelson
<miguel@marvimon.com>, nasirk@sbcglobal.net, Jessica Lall
<jesslall@gmail.com>, Marie Rumsey <mrumsey@ccala.org>, Tom Gilmore
<TGilmore@gilmoredev.com>, Tanner Blackman
<tblackman@kindelgagan.com>, George Yu <geoyu28@aol.com>, Peklar
Pilavjian <peklar@live.com>, daniel@jadeent.com, steve.lee@steleeind.com,
DTCommissary <dtcommissary@gmail.com>, Bob Smiland <bsmiland@innercityarts.org>, Dilip Bhavnani <dilip@sunscopeusa.com>, Don Steier
<donsteier@gslawla.com>, Drew Bauer <DrewBauer@YoungsHoldings.com>,
Ernie Doizaki <edoizaki@kansasmarine.com>, Howard Klein
<howard.klein@oceanbeauty.com>, Larry Rauch <lrauch@lacold.com>, Mark
Shinbane <marks@ore-cal.com>, Matt Klein <mklein@hbkinv.com>, Elisabeth
Cutler <ecutler@downtownla.com>
So some clariﬁcation here. Im the dlanc area wide rep and have been through
these elections.
The registration to vote online closes on March 2nd. So this applies to anybody
who plans to vote from home, so email them and contact them now. DONE is
always very very slow from the time you register until the time you get to vote.
So they might register today and 5 days later get the email with a link to vote.
The pop-up polls will continue as planned. At the polls, they check you ID,
conﬁrm you are who you are, and allow you to vote. The registration deadline
doesn't apply to them.
In person voting is the same as pop-up polls.
I highly recommend that if you work or are by any of the pop-up polls, you go
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there and drag whoever you can. That is the easiest way to be sure they vote.
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